
 

 

4 November 2021 
 
Dear Parents and Carers of Year 5, 
 
Re: Year 5 The National Gallery Trip Tuesday 30 November 2021 
 
On Tuesday 30 November, Year 5 will be given the opportunity to visit the National Gallery in Trafalgar Square. 
 
The trip to The National Gallery will involve the children having a guided tour by one of the Gallery Educators. This trip will support 
the children in their learning of Art and Design as they will be exploring the meaning behind art in their next unit: ‘Every picture 
tells a story.’ 
 
On the trip, the children will explore how a painting is made, both physically and compositionally. They will be introduced to the 
differing materials and processes artists have used over time. Through guided looking they will examine how artists have 
composed the painting, used colour, light and tone and how effects such as texture and perspective have been created.  
 
The children will then enjoy a packed lunch inside The National Gallery and we will return to school for normal pick up. A packed 
lunch will therefore be required on the day. Please also ensure that your child is dressed in full school uniform.  
 
Our travel arrangement for the day will involve using a coach. The cost of this school trip will be £10.00 per child. If you require 
a packed lunch, please indicate below.  Please make this payment via your Arbor account prior to the trip. Please do not hesitate 
to contact the school office if you require any support. 
 
We hope all the children enjoy the experience. 
 
Yours Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Mr Wybrant  
Head of Year 5  

 
Please sign and return the following slip back to your class teacher 
 
The National Gallery Trip - On Tuesday 30 November 2021 
 

Childs Name……………………………………………………………………………………………… Class: 5DW/5GN/5KF (please circle) 

  
I confirm that I give permission for my child to attend the trip to the National Gallery by coach YES/NO (Please circle) 
 
I confirm that I have made a payment via Arbor YES/NO (Please circle) 
 
I require a packed lunch. YES/NO (Please circle) 
 
Signature ………………………………………………………………………..     
 
Print name………………………………………………………………………Date………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 
 


